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SEATTLE

Court Elections Today;
55 Coeds Nominated
By JOAN IIAtCHEI.L
A. glkttrrlni; jralAxy of campta
hi>aiitles will hnvp thetr fate In the
hands of sv ntt-n student» today!
Th«y will rhonsr prlnccadro from
a field of OS cundida tra for tin:
1967 Honipcrimtni; Court. Tho gJrln
wt-f nomlnaifd nl recent class
dMfttnys of mflii studonts. Dvc
irriihtniui. uophoiiiotT, junior and
wtiiur j{lH» will to voted on by
fn.-r. sludcntn of their icapwllvt-

Spector

UNIVERSITY

of the I.A
i'hU'ltaln.
Flnxiino emphasised, "Student
hixly card* «r<- nrwwotry tn vot<>.
nnil riion may volt* nnly fur fivicandldafm from their claan."
Brian Cullerton, election* cbnlrman, announced thnt tho Homeraining candidate* aro:
Hrnioni: Dorothy Ahprn, Patti
Hi" Information Houth
I
ml Ml hi: nnd In (lit-

Vol. XXIV -jp-

1-ri.E, wASHiNcrroN. Thursday, November is. ?&se

■■

Nr. 7

Jr. Class Mixer
Fri. at Encore

Bronnon. Catherine Curtaett, Sally

t/mlpr

Fmnnntt, Botty Ham. B*tty Kay
Mason, Judy Mi.Mttnim, Onrry My-

tin* ftpottsortihlp of Uw

Junior ClA9fl, Tlianl-uf^tving- mixer
daawa
c, from
will hi? h«rt<i FYtday.
ttajttlnn.
Iliiiiicitniiiinjc i-"- >-rn, Gloria Mnlin, Marilyn Ousl.-y. op.mo p.m in 12 p.m. Nov.
Jim
i-lialrmnn. -ruii-. thr wit»n» will Mary F'etn, Sally Rmlp. Irnia
Tii- affair, tllli-il "tumumpla
Im from 10 iti. until I p.m., «U \'i. henuan.
Captor*," U hluli-.I fur ili<- Kncurr
Jiinlnrt: ilnun Hallr.v. Jiuilce Itallroom, uttiiat^d at I3tli nml r.
BnUitni, Barbara V.nU>, Ilelt-n llw>Ptk« St. The itinL i-uuiK in Ititml
laiiiui. ,ln Ann 4otinMin, hnii\
will prnvlili- tnii-ii fur tile nlKer.
ATi-urxllnj; to Santun Contrcras,
l\-.-imii. S.vdell Kulr/.jrUl. <iirry
Kumbera, Vurl Nakamoto. Lime- i)ii4s prrji(d<>nt. proi-«ei|fi from thi" ■
ii vi H . Anno i iii..r i:.. lj»danr« will he uni'd for Ltio Junior
AegiH editor. Ray Wlilte-aliltt, rePram In aprln^ i|iuiilei'. CoimiiJtcently announrpd thu staff fur Lhc rarna Oil, Marilyn H.nni-., h, r
1B&T ycnrlxxik. Barbara Foye and 1 i«- .."." iit Sliiwn. .Inyrv St. John. U" members are claw nfflrM.ra anrl
nlftniberjiof tb« J»Ullor OlaiW.
Donna Dornbeh hnvo bnfr»n their
Sophomore*; Bernlce Uuuin^.irtilutlrjina assistant editor and nwiiTliki'ts for 7a< will br availablencr .Carol Conroy. Sandra Dodeon,
data edJtur, ri'flpectlvely.
Mary K. Elliott. RnHemary Hef- at the dour
Al Krft>«, laut yuar'n sports <HU* ner. Voi Mcrryman. Jatili:« MnrtOr, will rnsumr hl» duties In the uun, Muhfltr MulliLTin. Jnnyce

Editor Whiteside
Sets 'Aegis Staff

iiportu »i;ctinn of tills year's

tinok,

Overnolt, Sett) Retrt, Kaiii*
zenthuler, lottos* Viuill^h

li.irui- lit i i|i;. ATP < "ll' -n
Maluue.v anil Shirley Ebncr; while
Mark ftiil]nii«'lrlt Mill head lliu
mi.initliiK «taff. Inilnileil In lite
tlntir-w nf Atnry Aim Stmrt. Stiiircm
Mhiiiln. .mil Mary Nlms arc ca|)tlon
r.iin ii.njr ytiotoxrm.
writing .vi.i
The Art l""lub, alonu wlUi the
Art Depurtnit'tit. at* working- on
covet ilPsiKna .Umn Halehell and
Bill MiMi-nttmln will be doing
tnut.lt Of ttt'% art work In this yimK«
In

i

Krflshmmi:

Joannr Arntn,

,|.n

Black. M*rji»ry B&rr, Carol Caa«y,
Jlldy Bolllngt'r. Shnr.m t.nrkln.
Joan Potri. Oaryl Ropern, Mnry
Alii.c Pfetlfi'r, Donna. Zandfr, Elizihitli Xrlinl.ol.l
foailll S'rnphv
Anne OrtUbun. Mlrlnm Xfli-lim-1.

Dorothy Coohran.
The rnm|M>tlttnn it ill U«mo
k"in»T Dee. S, Hlii'n the flvrt ran
"liil.it"will lie luirrnuiil itmvn til
MQ i« «■"»!" -.a.-, (r.iin i > "■-.lim.in.
-"'/i|ihiiniiirc. and Junior, itnd tlirt**
rnim -.. nii.r iliii-.-. Tula » in b<>
l -"■*.:■ I by -id mi Huh viitf.
Further annuUntemrnt wan niHiti'
by tti« 00-ctmlnncn Of the appoint
BUftt at this y«ar"a Homecoming
Off-Camj>ufl PuhUclty ehairmnn
Thp job is being handled by Pat
|i. nn-'hy and Run Can.
(

Music Dept. Starts
Concert SeriesSun.

The MuMc tJ^partmnnt la preamting thr first In a jwrl<ro of
montlily Sunday night concert* on
Nuvembtr 18 ut 0:30 p.m. In the
Clik-rtaln loungn, Thla month's
concert will praoMd S»uulay'« To'."'ll

Club

Totem Club Plans
RecordMixer Sun.

mlxpr.

.ShHli-y Andcraon,
pianist on .vmipuu,

a woll-Unown
will open thn

program with "lntcnnirixo In C"'
by Brahms, "Khanaoily m H Plat1
Uy Bmhm* and "Waltz from
Nuiln" by Doubts.
>*«yitiir Palvertlij sini{pr<i «iii
then iitiK a*V«fSl Mil """in;- ll>
Itmhnts and MIeoUOM fmm OotsUKto'M 'IJ"'jr>' ami H<"a. w
Paul Ohlhura. v npWDORIir ta the
taaillH t/ntvajvlty .-umpu». win
ii'mUT on hla violin. 'Sluvomk

Kuritaiitc in H Mii.ur' by DvmabKirlßlrt
lie will l>c accnmpttnJcJ
by 1'uihullfif (nillinm.

' .-.

\i<i- iif I in

Mifiiilny ami Tu.-«.iliiy, IfßVi 19
un.l 10, titf lUiMilulnly tltt* last

di»,v» for Hi-iilnns tM havtt tht-lr

talon i'-r thcr A3KUI
Mill tw taJien In third
f|..i.r Iniliu. llf (111- I.A Iniililli.;
I
nun 10 U-111. I-I -I I p.m.

liletnnm
I'iiturfH

Thi Tnum Clul. will hold ita
.iicnnd mlx«r uf Hit f|uarti;r Uiii
Sunday nlgM It) the CUttUln
ijjunßo nt 7:30 p.m A'lml.-^lon
will be fre<- Tar Totem Club membarvi with 26 r#nt« bcinK diargixl
for nun-mvmbors and Soattl* ntuill'lltA.
Tllll-m I Mill II. IMill.■!"",.|l|, I ir.liii.is hi- piiriImseil ul tin- ilunre for
.'ill <i-i]l-» Co lliumi- uUhinj; tn join
thr rluh, 'Mil* mombrirxhlp Is Umili'd In i.nt i.f l,i\s ii iiuilint^
'tin. nrvnntXßtliMt i? abtn planning I" spiMißur v Sunday night
tnlx"r ilunnil winter quarter thin
ywir, uc-ivitdliu: la Harry Hungerhuhl.T. pit-siiii.nt.
Other Tot«m Club officer* arc
7jiry Mlllrr, y\cr prMildnnt; M&rUtl
S.'ht.-ik. jfi-iTMlary -treasurer; Bill

hvld

later.

-.

A oii:iLilulnm has bi'vn drnwn
up by Ota reHiacnts of Xavur Hall
ili a (nunduLlan tor v now club
frjr the dormitery'a raajdantft Partial fit i-t.vi■nuiicnt iri thr nuiln
purpoao of the forthcimane Xavn.-r
Hull Club.
Tlic Xavti.-i Hall Club will have a
rvprenenlaUvf type government. A
General Council, the Ifpislatlvv
brunch, Will bo made up <if lh.three ifwldi'iii nHKiutatitH and ui^ht
>tud«!nt nri'rivicntntU'cn. two fr&m

Approximately

100

frpshtnan

■studpnU

Rath-r..d thin woott tn
iHMiini.i: i- t. How
rlaaBtnat«» for
."Ijisfl ufflct'B
Tim nominatlonti
Wi-rv t-i>ndui-ti"d by A3SU Election*
Chairman Ben Simon
Primary election*fur lliomc nuro-

llnrimf Mi;/itliii;iilv hiimls .lini Osvcn* a sumpli- of tin- i»|i|>l.-» ultlcli
an- tH-lng wilil «n fajnpim limliiv, iwt OHne lImIIk n nniiiu^.

lniiti-,1

ulll U h. I.i (tn Tiir-*iiiiv,
\o\.
KalluliiiK ulll luko |il.i.-r
In the Chieftain.
Frnsh imtnlnatvd were: Pn?sl'ii ni. Raymond l>rjrmann. Anno
Orlbhon, Juon Pntri and Mirhn-I
RltL-h.
tire J'r**Ul«-nt: .lv Ann Ann-nutilt. Sandm Aubry. Wllllum
liriivu, Run Galluit'l and Jojtnw
Millet.
Secr«ury: Frunvm Bullwinkel.
Carol f.amy, Shfllu Mirrney. Snnilru West and Dnnnn '/mtklbt.

Trtiuiuncr : Lawrt'tiot1 Oonnhuc.

H<'i.-n Huntrr, Ocrald loiteori. Ronald pi>rc<vaf

.

SPEC STAFF MEETING
"Bpfl* talor" "■taM inieliiiK ulll

1

in' li.-1.l |..J:»>. ThurMlay, at
13:10 pjii. In t»i«- "S|wr" «ffl.-|.
Stinlr-nJ*. lu(i<r»-Med In narking
In itn- lu-uv feature, '>i'"i»;
r
lr,'iiiii;i..|i dt'partnient^ am in-

.

"

vited tv ulti-ml.

Alpha Sigma Nu
Begins Activities

Apple Sale on Today;
Coffee Hour Monday
Delicious WunJtlngton Stair uppleii am on saj^ on campus todiiy.
Tito annual sale, apomtornd by th«

■lid Oonnii Jolinmiri
un- nnl suld iltirlnK

AWS, will contl/iue until 1 p tti

11nilj thlc cvrnliiß
\<-\l un IIn' AHioriatml Wi.turn
.Sluili-nIH- .il-uiiiir It tlic Kail r..fi'
ll'iur to Ike iK'lil
Nov.
i' 1 i»l Irw/crirli uml N.'Ni.n"* T'-a
IJiM.ii i t4t 7:H<) p.m.
An invitation wan rxtrnilpd by
Chairman H"k-n AtWood, Carulj-n
■
■
T.nii uml Man.' Hrlen Vandur" all worn, ti -.MiiU'titJi
to ut".oiHi One □ rtw tnuir unit tafihlna
;i 00 nnd arc
ii. |--t- ■
liva.luhlc In Ijir I'hlrttnin and lit
thl> PottU Hullf

Price la 10* each.
Oa-chaJrmen of tlii» sale arc 6elini* Hiilbrrt nnd Flnrcntv Nlirhtin
iiilf

Artlng n» rhwlriru'ii n! .Its'-

orations are IVggy Pivndcrgaat

Scabbard & Blade
Holds Ticket Sale

Scabbard and Hindi-. P.OTC hnn" imry, |a currently
holding a Ucltel
mill' on v pnrUihlr tfl«vmu>n bM",
tin illspJuy ,ti il-.i niil«!fUiln_
Tbi- stili-. undi-r ih.- olnlrnun»tnp or Harold Clitic, saabiU'd by
Lhi: itiKtnbers of tho group, la l)0|Bg
in-11l tv ili.riny
tif trophies
■md awTirdn.
A fmliirr nf thr prtijrt'l U Hint
uiily BIHI llrli.-u ulll »i< sulil. mm'
■mi .ia.uil In ill.'i in i fur Isvii at the
Top i>r thr T.mn In thr Surrvntu
HnfrU
Tii It-it an available in th.
Chleftiiin for M)i' nnd the ilrawin>;
will bo held ul 12 noon l-'rniuy,
Nov. 1»

Applca whlrh
U»p (lay will
t>n y«n<l«d at Marycrvitl and Xuv"

.

i

■"

1

.

riillitwiph.V

l>.|ii«rliiii til

urxt-H

review for OatapttSlM&MVt Examination Ht.iry ..n rw;;..' Q,

CHIEFTAIN RALLY

All ortr&tilsat ii.<nv <lub» hulU
nlannlng to rntrr ii Hoot In Vti

,
year of
The flrnt mci-ilng o! tin1
is. .'i l.ivil.«'tbnll
iktmunl pK
lht« Sent.li- I!m\ .Tr-i'y t-hapter tif
rnlly Arhrduli'd fur Dmmtil ■
Alpha Sigma Nu, national Jganttl
.mi. I turn In "-"utrl.s to John
dnriii'
..mi h. dJ .in .NovrmI.ynn ONnii r IMirkiEdwuni».
■
Plana for Uii! eciming year
rail i>«f<)tc- Novi'jnbcr 2u.
WiTr proposed tintl dISL-utmixl.
Krary iiiiutltn urv >ivnllnl>!i v
MrMrnamln. Rprgiflnt-at-annx
(he \BfiU uliicr.
\lplui Hij^iiia Nu I- NMpMMtI a|
"«'iilr.r in.id- ktuilr-ni-a wlui lum- t*t ">ilncuishi'il ilieiii^-ls.'s In Hi'hutarhfalp, -w-nlei- anil Itiyally In Ihe
iinlv
ris ■" uwmbent frmn
" 'itch(ir»llv
lit thr fflllr cnlli-m-. i>f Art-,
lllld Si I in "
Kiliii iillnii. C.iiiini.-cii- anil I liiuiki-. uml GiiKlni-rrl-uiii /loor Tills i>»oinUttctf will
lot" Bt" ohiHirn dln^'tly b> Ihi'
Ihi ..In linn |inn'iliir.- «n Un (Hills,
lt> <. \ll l» IWOKTM
■ iin adited ilnii
Th" I'ttli-mlur tnr v yc-nr irrnmuverfifi! hl] acts und doulnloiiH 01 ile.-lii'. Of Uw rrspi-elivi- riille^T*.
"I prupi-r amu( Ihi- iuiUot*liy
Thi>
n<;tlvltic«.
Tinuri-sld-nt
mttl
with
oxcltemunt
.l.-nilv
Juiiii'iiiry
DommlU««,
Qtvelub
"nviH.tlcikttMii ..I lit,, i-ondltiaVing a. sinitlnr atructurt, will nl-ii iiiake* llirve appiilntmrntn and cxamii was- larklfd by an .n.-r .iulr» riinnini; anil MiprrvUimi nl
i«urli j'M»r. Tin- mm i.'i» perform* ni.i .\,-*eui>ily Board. ThL* Clrat
the inliiiUll.ni ill the tiallnU.
attrnd to Hie fUlfilluiL-nt of nil
iiiiieliiiiiH uf an ailvisury uutun- iiip.ilnf.- of Use yvur wu hold on
ruteM und rcgulntloita of the- Hull
S-\'U imttSUUtttt svi-iir [irufio.ttNi
■ ii !■">.
iiihlit Ihe sn|»r\ Ulim ul Ihv pr»'sl'.'ln I'XOIMItiVB Offlfr l.f pr.:
r [6 Mi-i wu* """iii'luctod by and apprxrvied i.> Mio Board, rn-v
ilrnt
ut
tile
tmlvvriilty.
Pal Galbrailh. Ajujfmbly U<Wrd
.-.'ill l.ilic ifavfl to the Mitlm orare Jim Sigglna, Urn Minn.ti :-n,
" nit,
jranisution Thin ofrica will he tWiml
OCtlwre for thf IWB-67 yt-ar
.luliti K(hv«ni'i i;.i;,i KmiiiRdhl
Tl;i' Lwanl it> cnmpn.iid ol ftv
in Uk iiin«tlt fall ti.Miu. All tvmio
arc: Joseph Oullucfi. prcaMatlll
i ■.. ■ ■
>nn Willie und |Plx»d Koy. The
i<li Of tile
Anthony Aim. viw preakkiii; Otsoe raproM>Q|atlwa tt
nf otttue rocplrt at tho rompictiun
uit.itMi.i. ■:,!! iidatfß ut: Aim
rour
«f tlic Spring Quarlfr.
fahrc. iH-t:ivUry; nnd Andrew Tm- Adjiliutiuii-f, Junior and flcniur Q'EMtffilstt, FUco I'ari'nti, Don BitrRoy. John A. Flt- Claanu;. Thin yi-nr'n mrnibers are:
t"ti ,^tni Bah Lamm
A new fcntuic of tile nnw <*lub ct-y. trvasxuvr.
*i,J , Ik moderator.
Sophomores: Loo Shuhun. Marilti
lltir,
thin;
will In. the forniulirn or
Pat i>.iiii.-iiv Cal Crnw »mt Jim
iM'hrerk, I.. ■ i.ni. Ulll Wall .u..i
■|iiimtr I'nmtnlttvoa: social,
''ii■-> mo volunteer*! to not a« a
atnle
\Vi?bHarri'll;
Burke
Juniors:
Ray
ATTENTION,
' mil U'.'Uvitlr.'i C'nordtnntlng the
OT, Lvo Hrippo, Mary Ann Onornto, eommltlM nubj^ii to uw Qiitit
MEN STUDENTS
Jaatfpa n| bhai Judu-nu Bonrti to
' DttßMhy und Ed RartUi.
notlvttli.x or tile Hull in Un- prii
Tin- i
. nod in iinxifi nr
>ntu and n-vls<- and i
mary Job \>t thwip cnmnilttisea. tn
look
h.-iu,
Un ": t .(.My Mi.
Maury Oalof admiring Uk- nrt of mental
thn pnst. this dun been the biirilcn
Uw constlhition of th« ASSCf.
Jim
uml
brailli,
Plimtmii.
Cal
Crow
prayer through undantaOdtag
;)f the Dirrotor.
The ">!"(■.,nij iinrlini; «;i-. hrlil ■ ti
Aim O'DoIUIbJI
nn.i pni.ttlro will bo dincuMved
Irtmi
WitJi thl .i.iopbnn of tho conatlI'at
Oalbralth
rvml
letter
Muvambor
ft. Tha i»<iiii>i acwtpli ii
a
by ni)!Uibcl'K of a turn's eumrnitHie i Hiiolitiilliiii ill Un- I-'lnl Rn<lfctition i'"i the I'li'itiuu nf ufflneru.
li..t. Martin, Studnnt ru«l> (ireHiti'.. Of thr Stl SuilulltV. Tho dl»the X&viL-r Wnll Cluti was catahili'cil. ll liiiliiil>il a |>ri>|>iiKal fur nivrtiiK Ciiiinril. It OOtOprfeM >*=■
oUBSUtt will b>- On Thurnday,
< iWI, Eliflrital uml
luiio.i An a p.'i'iiiaiunioryuiu/;ii i..n
.ill ."iirll.in i lllllllllllv.
tu Ililiull" lhwiil<ul.
llj, in tho Studont Lounge
Nov.
fur ul) preucnt ami future rcHidt'Mti
nature
of
lhc
h:n^ln>-erlni( < lul.-.
-.)>rli»c
I'lwllon*. Thiat 7::to p.m. All uion xtudmitit
tn rr«nlni. luiiiilthem n« a parent
rrjiri-M-ntx
and will thoruby bo recujpilacd mi
Ihiuhl
uoulil
Ikunit
arc invited to attrnd.
such by the ASHU.
HMtluli itti.iiiliiti-, Mil1rlrcttun rallj, .irj;:lUl/lltllll\.

"

Xavier Hall Residents
Elect Governing Body
in im»n uAu.reci
wrak,
in ebtMean
i«»i
Xavii-r Hull n nulonts elri:tKd the
njUtnvlnji oUioan: Cai Crow, pr«iiihiriti Puul Tiirmir, VU'c-Preaidnit.
Ron Olllucil. S«ijr«>tar.v; and Ron
WIJIb, lr»n«uror,
ml CViumU luiJiibprii olou
eli'i'ttMl ai-e .let Fluor, Tom Ba«:hh
Lynn -Si-hwarta; 2nd Flour, K.im
Pat V'jttnv. 3rd Floor. Ttom
NUgvnt, Pctf Kngut. tth Plloor
I mumbers will be el>-.- I

Frosh Nominate 19
For Class OfficesElections Tuesday

ru»

1

■

.

Assembly Board Activates
Committee On Elections
-

.

■

■

.

Mndfilrkl
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OUR THANKS:

INTERVIEW:

A rally to the rally
"

Trois mousquetaire au campus"

r1 ,1

1,

i

beirjiml /(.tth hjuim.

■

OAKIE OAKSMITH

,

-,

,i,i

■

..int..l itill will .v lln v

thunder, U»* uuui>ik||rniM UUIt n

..: I („ ntnint, iiiiiJ

r.'hii'ftiiin into the torrail
Tn him lh» ln*U wlil>h lay alirarf MUUud un|)l*MaQl [nil I"
hn'i hi.» oniri.- and n crim dclenninallan t«.« van tn n
nl M
ipltoi H>!l mrrrliuntii wilh Whllti
I ""<■■
||(i]t I
n buakatbiUl rally. r>r.\t DA r»tr.\l CHTMSI
M
fl.' mviii' tils r ir i rail. "Omul nfli<rnunn, »lr. I'm OhlUttUll* frt I
vm-11, lIIAt W. . I
SrMllli' li.l>i r-M>. tad I »n« ui.ri.l.rlnti if
1..M.X. win, Iilkii'l Iip»« iilint fOWtt lr.\lnu 1" hiiv. mil tf it'<.
grtlll «.in(, dOial !»" v oiwiird, jpenk up!"
nil.
Th> lUH ">»iVf p.<iliU>|; thrn>ii:h the rloild-H '19 <l<li >>■
ih, ilom, wav H I
newly uw)iilri!d fhn:U. pnsuiM.ihiv to dry the ink.
lid on
Wuh ihi
ifldOTum Rkttmd Irom thUi first vlelt. h i
Ilin inlMilnn with nr»v VtgOf. AfUr a li# more c^llb. lit th^ j-.m, wtiecU*c if hi» awn toUXga, beamod o)iMrfaUy .low-n on iJils beggw'* paraOlfle, liv ■ nine UpMt ih. rrullsutiiin thai many Capltn! Hill bu^lnrnmnon
LerQtlDd In Seattle llnlvrrnlty arol the Ciilvftulnit.
It is uilcrestin*: li ntiti nt thin Him- that, In over ten cnlU 10 van.
" hi nit hrnv.> little miimllnanthear un
irnt fliiii* im th«< Hill, nul "ti.
ur.Ulii<l -vMt>l ol |h«iw rrun\ an oatahlwhni.int WikbOQi rrnnineriitlnn mi
hi- ttron*
Anil »ii. uwlni; lv IIm1 rcnpimsc nf nur munr Irirncln un the Hill, lli>
A-SSf. \sll»i llm i iiiiptTjMlttn of Capllul Hill merchants prr«ints the lOlllJ
im hn»krlth»ll n»lh MI l> »l- Tu^day. Hit. I, al IvnrS »n
pi«
I'ftutr .mi

ill

Oi>'

■tiMlinm uf Uib

""

..

.

..

...

1

—

I'll Vie EtohMne" m
Mir^r French luUV*r: ni» enlivened tho SU
i.i l»*t wr.TU wlinn thrJii! uenii.
Un i.mi
frimi Prvnod
,I'Ui- for threo
ihi- student* who ore nccom■
i.
m..i\. , i Mi.-hni-l Garnii'r
Kn-riili |.rU'9t fcnm the

M

\

I |n> r.iMi, ill
1

.i

" '.iii,
,i'.i

-

ntaUu

i

DMtoUVfllt,

."

*W M>-

!'.■"!

RtfH

rACqtMU Pi-rr»rr»«.

Pi»

ruvnu

from Mill- anil Mill
In risiiinluu M* sllnlli-» in -<» let
fitly unit i|lplniiiulii M-latloiK when
ho returns to tlw l'nl%.'r<ilty uf
l.lllr-. Kijcix, U>. hnll«. rri-m I'l.uiv MMPH nf Itn- |ntl.|l.>'. il
»p«rt^ vM tracfwly. whirr he l»
Nfiiililnj; I'nirniilUiii lit tile "'"'■
veralty nf riirtii-rn. .lac4iui(<», 'iV,
IM frmii Curl- .mi! Will n-MiMV' hta
stmikH in krcllltrcliim i»t the I'nlVtftSltfl dru Ib'ttM* Arl»Thi'm three ynunn men look
time off Iruni their alunm* tor
thl» -'Xtondwt tour through Canada and the Unllrtl States. They
Mmlkl. .Mi.

is

firrtVMl In Dii t7.H. In Augiint, <|obnrklni; Inim their ahlp In New
York r/ity From ther<> they traviOml In Wanlilngton, D.C.. Plllshnrjjh St. Paul nnd un up to Caniuiii
In c.'iiuMtn. th<-y visited Queboc,
Montr.-iil. Ottawa and Winnlpog.
They look « llttlr unrxpi-cttd Hide
trip from Kilmonton with the
Royal CAnfldlau Air Force up to
VVhltr Hon*, In thr Yukon Tflrrllory. After thdr return, they continued wt-iit civer lha Rocky Mmin'ntnn wnrrr thi-y gut caught Ui a

" inn which stalled

their car

SONJA VUKOV

Knn.li prvfertooM uf jazjs, bebop

und l.uulx Annrtiunj; College atudont« in France., avr.nrdlnis to
Jur.|iii'n huve much Um> same j»oiibI life its wi> do In America. They
dnte Ju«l iiii w dn wbuti aitrn>linj{
dances, movies, theater and aporla
rvr.nta. Krldrntly, nuwy American
motion plfliirrJj lire .shown In f*arlr.
'OlMlmllarlty in the manner of
ilnizx Is tvUl'-nt When Dip student!)
ninhAfllzed thnt a lif intifit be
worn to riiiMH wllJi a jacket by the
men, and thr wnm»n nuiat wear
drcany ulothva. Our perennial

"

aweat«r and skirt combination v

and thoy yntv fr.n-nl to break a not to be found im thr French
trull im.i head fur the nearest ah«l- rHinimwH. Also, the. women are
icr and tnin^pfirtntuin.
nevnr Men waring any type of
Finally lli.v ;irti\.il In Vanr.m- "pantaloons." Howcvor. the atuvrr, It. I°.. und Moon after thl* dentn thought Lhut ukJrU and
round ii-i m-H\ »">■ in the <Jii<"'"<> < It.v HvveaterH were quite nice and
nf ■>.-iitlli . 111-re, they Went lmwi:Oird thnt. French i-o.rda wrro
pttuwoa nlih thr beauty «r Wmit able to wear them.
■""■:iMI. -» !■!" Ii tn.ii.its .il nn.milHlriWhen a*kod about Urn Middle
■iuh irctirri anil Hi
Ix'ftiity of lia.'it<'rn oituat)f>u the«i! yotmjr vtuI'm;, l Siuinil. Our laliev
hi
iii'iit^ r«<lt that It woo necessary
hMty.
- 1 Mpwlall.t
l.ji.r \\ i-li>ni;|..n.
nut tn
and Important for France lv dv
Of R 111 \MUi t«:
them a* vUl<| rviunplmt nf nur what ehc did.
IVAfTft O.V BROAtmA% I\nr llnclnml
..rill,-.
Kriunl. nr
i i«i i \i i..-.
KBUB81 KKXAI.I. DltlTi STORE— Frank Hru-.*
REVIEWS
frank Kelfiier
IU V.VK KBII^NEH ,IKWF;I.«Y
Whlk' on nur inmpua, those «tuOut' nf (In- Imislt illff.f.nivi in
denl reenrdi«l nnme French l«uons
our i iliir.itiiui " \ stiTii im < niii|iariil
nnOAPWW SVIKIIMAUKKT Mr. Kifiui\pr
ior use in Rvv. FranelJi J, Losran'a to tht« »y»tem of whlrh Jiwquea,
C«ll.K's IIAUUF.U SHOP
Hnll.i (JoH
Fi'onch riaxscg. Onr nf our Fri*nch Id" jjl .mil M I'lu-1 am a |iart In thr
DItOAPWAY BOWLING AI-I.BT
I>1( K'S OKIVKIN
Hick B|nul«y
1 rlaaaen also had the. opportunity aniiiunt nf time tbry -;"" '"1 in
.Srjitttrltit* nßiwiUJfeWith the in try out. their faltering one M'hrml. Ili«»r thn«- tluilrnt* put
TIIK COTTAOE— I'rr.I
uthcr pfopU- or the nation, vote month".* vocabulary on th* *tv- In
Riih 4ltO»bmi
THF Hli\^- MnNKEV
MX it.n of ■ in--' :it i- iniiur «" anil
Todd-AO nothing nhort of etu- Honta <in<i they noon found out how »tu<ly nil '!"> long, iwnl Sunday l»
THE fIBD ONION Ryron Vanßrorklln
pendnus.
much more they had tn learn. Thl.< Hi. (r only complete iliiy uf rHaiaTHE CAriTOI. HIIX TIMES l.oa Ma»rml.
Mhliiu-1 Timlil, cii-uiirlirr un Clnih when thlK rnporter alonjf with
Mun, that I*. If they don't hare
'Plraiie patfon(7.<' our pntnjii.*"
" i,-t|.|i_'iiMl r,
ii,-.. I. ■ I.
foil.uv TrmiAl Mudtnln inlervii-wt-d
■ "r i work to ". ■■iiiplri.-.
>"
<>» '.tn ■>
and plunrnil into ii>i- i»
ih? young men. We were fortunate
The average number of yearnput
INNOCENT BYSTANDER:
nt -..I.',vInX rnnvint. 111% nuecr^a Miiit Jacqur knew a. groat deal nf
tn by tjii- sl-ud«nta in Prance Im
X best Muted by crltli-.al Tlinr
Blngliah anil the other two also had from two to four more years than
>liiK»/lni-: "'Tiidit hat nc\rr had a mor* knnwlriliii nf Kngllnh than we dv, ami Ihclr requirement* for
hit of muli ilimt.niUon*."
we did of French. ThUB, Vft wore graduation aro much higher than
Todd-AO la Ctinrrama-piun It able to have a most onjoyablo con- nur requirement*. When asked 1/
all thi? benefitb of Cinerama vrrsutian and one that gave us an they would like to attend Seattle
MIKE CALVIN haa
yft ha* a trnli.-.tir ton.- not rvn inside Kllmpsf Into tho liven nf
V,
ihrrr agreed thai tlu-y would
QlrU, J eonrrdr to your superior
t-iomr day. vwhen Iinwt Bt. Pet«r
pro<luctlon. throe three Mudcnta from France. andall
capable of a
that they had found the people
For how van a fftrl Country itwncß ftauf
at thnar paarly Rati*. und ho ajtka intrllrcLi
you
aro
an
vivid
throughout Lbe U.S. gny, happy
stitoent Acnvrrm
me what I've don*: to nwnt heaven, find >inppln>-».t when ktlota like can almost reorh itut anil fcM thi>
W brn ankrd abnut thr «|Hirtii
and
cunsTantly
hospitable.
myM'lf
to
tfll
him
i\r>hnrrimiilnir
happy
mun
than
I'llIw
texture of th" ulltc atop thr ran ■none popular In Imm- , »■"" were
We found oul thai after leaving
th» favlnatlnff atory uf my <-«ca- th«m"
of rorn.
inld t ti.it i."..!".;.. I. i.- m Hi- «' > , Seattle, the tour wouM rtsum. on
p«.U->i n-hll/' worltinp f>n tin SpwiGALVLV O.V POLJTJMB:
It ccomK only fitting that such l« thr natjnoal sport; bowwir through Pnrtland, Crati-r Lake.
Ifji n««dlea» to say how dlaaptatnr.
on arcnnipliHhtrirnt In th* movtv thrrn «»■. one variation l>. mli Han Franriaco, Urn Grand Canyon.
The lon^t. miserable hiniri* that pointed I wa« at the election n«l:i:limtr>' /ihould bo Introduced by footlall l« |>Uir<-<1 islih tile f'-i Sail Lake City andUten to Chicago
fv.' spent fighting wlUi thr wlltor- wilt* It I* my uinccre opinion that & atandard like Rogvra and Hum- and the hnad, whlcltU not pwlilrd. and on U> New York, from where
Uip titrvf-nenn ww the man for the
in-ehU'f. Ann O'Ounnell. and
mcrst«ln'» "Oklahoma.'' The wnn- .» lui. the .'i mil'- !ir. mil allowetl thry will anil for bc<me In order
coiuitant awur I've had to tahc J»b. but I can sc« no reason why dr.rful raaL bottt-r than Cinerama tn b» uw<l al any time. Bu»betnall
to resume their university wort:
frum onr Al Kr«b«, after all Ui<> i-crtaln people on rampua h*camr production, and favorllr nnmiral nUn U pU.tefl a gn-at ilrul and by Di-cember.
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FOREIGN TRADE:

Two college generations
"

ME. SULLIVAN

This month mnrks the rljrhth
anniversary of thr Foreign TnMl«'
F:\liiori-r. Right yearn and 98 Is.suen ny^o. I'rofessor Jamca V. M*t■ iii.
of the School ot Oommirca
and Pinancw, founded the Explorrr
to fill « two-fold purpose
B'irst ol nil, hi: was necking "v

practical way to get foreign-trade
U) mid trude ponodicalM
p6ttsltUnt to Ibeir UeW," and secomtly, to tulfill thr nofld of a great

MtndMltl

-

Preparing the "Foreign Trade Explorer" for pre*» nrr ptrtured utx.w (l-r> l»urr. II l!lnl;>l. (vnur \ iuj.u
"liuin flacivtan. Anlilr Williams, Sue Itaker. Kurrv lluni;<'iii«ilil«r, Nn<<l Bratvn. nml Prof, t.n.i. MiUuir-

held this year on the Oonzagu Unlvcraity campus. Spurs represent-

CLUBS:

At your service "
For the paßt several years at
SU, every Friday thirty girls in
whito are seen around campus.
Each year the faces change l)nt
thr thirty girls, held together by
the tmnit- spirit of sacrifice, patrl-

OtUra .M.ciri'JitancllDK. renponslblllty, and .<frvice, urr :ilwayH re(MrTCd Lo as Spurn.
Pnun<l«Ml .it Mnntann Sl«t«- <VJlegv xoine Hilrt.v ytfsm »w> as a
,
■-<.!,.,,.....■
n's >i-rvii 'i-.liir
ary. Spurn ha» -i>rr;>il In n:i.tn>ii:il
Miipv ;iinl sln-n(flli tn |flv«i It* w>r\-!<■«" to (hirC.v «'«lle|f»* ram|t«i"" H In

ing each of the twelve schonla in

region No. 1 will meet and exchange ideas.

LOIS WHITESIDE

.

vlt-e |■i-----<-i«-ri i P»tt» Pttlgi1 necrttary; MarUyn Spring, treaaurfr;
rlanrt French, liistorlan, and lailh

Whlti-Kidc editor. Marie 8. Leon-

ard, dean of "Miiiii-n. srr\. >. ajt in
ully moderator, und Pat Denneliy
und Helen Hoolaltnn are junior -i.i
visors.
Tiiiiiiiiinu, November 16, thrrr
local officers are leaving for the
regional convention which is being

During Lhe latter part Of spring
ijuarter, thn Spiir.i have n very
important job, that of selecting
from the freshman el«.ss thirty
glrla to carry on the tradition of
Spurs
ThcKc now pledges, donning Iln
white uniform wtth the Spur emblem carrying out lhe ochool colon
of maroon and whlt»\ look forward
to n ytmr of service to their school
in meeting the precedent apt by
Spura of the past.

many eoutiutlvafl who neither have
Uir t.nnr nor the Inclination to

Study thti many detailed trado-

jnurruila.
The Explorer la a concise and
mcnnlngful Index of foreign commerce- preßoatftd in BUOih a manner
that it could tic perused In a few
moments by busy "foreign traders."
The new* \a gathered by Pror
Motcnlt'p'n studont.t from a variety
of more detailed publications. They
CondmiM the nuitfriii) which they
beiifv of intiT.'xt (i. tin M/(n*etgii
t.rodors," and turn it ovi-r tv Prof
Metcalfe, who in turn edits thr
KTtlclM and prepares them.
Itoth the r.|H.rtir and his sourceof Information are Hxtod with ciirh
nmvo itriu. and the reader* are
Utg#i l« call upon the Explorer

for farther Inrorntatlnu If they no
dvtlr»'. Sucli niiiKstM UMially result In tin- orlgliuii reporter dellvirlng tln> Additional material In
piTKnn.

In addition U> fulfiHing the nbovo
mcntJoncd pUCPUMV, tho E\pl«rt>r
«l«u publicizes tin name of Seattle
University all over the world Oflfiß
each month, i«aui'a an- rt-ccivrd in
Now York, WAflhinjrton, PC, ViwpII
enna. Tokyo, Hoiik KoriK.
UK In mvnnl hundred btisiness eatahiiBiunents In the NorUiwrst.
The following '(flotation is taken
from a lett<-r t.o thr Explor.r trmn
an 'xi' ui'vo of tin Wall Street
.i»urn»l, dated AUgUM 2. I!)ft6. It
in juiit onr out of thi i^ttrn 01
ximllor letters which are in the
files of tile Explorer.
It Sorves to point out the grout
Bervicc which Swttlv I'Diversity Is
pot-formIng for Uioae InlftKfted in
"I liavr tn -ii ivi'rii tui: ,Vo\ir IVr
i-lgn Trade Explorer rcgularl)'
while Ihum In San FrundM-o, nunl
I uunilrr if t| would Ih possible
to srnd II to me iii n- In New York.
"I would like to say that your
reports have hern very- helpful to
mo and 1 think that, you are performing a real BBfrVt '■ for many
that are tntfrnsted.

■"

■

1

SCJ'h Sioux BhAptOr joined the
" iul
r«nk« on May 13, lStr»2,
whi-n th. Collect- of Pugct Sound
Spur* initiated the chapter at the
Edjnond Meany Hotel tn SeatUc.
Prtiir tci becoming affiliated with
nnti'inHl Spurs, the local organisation had been known as Sioux.
'tying: out their "ot your
WVtcc" motto, these familiarly
". h > -rlftrl jfirls mndo tholr
appearatKi-s this year at Mflatn
(lOtl an<l froahtriAn orii'ntMiu.n
Othor activities include berving at
banquptfi >>r toa», ushering At thr
Civic Auditorium for the Chieftain* li</nif games, ln-lpinc «t election h.-ioth*, uihering ot campuri
UIUiCH] pruductloiis. Htul B«sistlnp
nt th« (lON drtvo.
\yt>< firing iii tiu'ij srau uuifuini* tti niivy blue HklrtM and
:; willi wlnte cinblcri) jackntfl, Spurs formwd an honor giinrd
ul IIM Muua of the Holy GhuMt.
Xtafy "-in Rl*o iifthur at the Buccalenurente Mass und Commence■

1

ri£iit

exen Ii

tiit-rit

Not llmltnl to

rjunpnx

MSfyfag

tin- chapler ;iy-.isl.il u( the It.is.-iry
Rall.v hi-1.1 n-oontly at the I.of W.

"ttMIIUIIL
I'TOjrr In auch 04 A awrater
awunl. the "jail" booth at the
sprlr.i: ■
Vol. nnd it mixor bring
In fund: fur the club.
SoriJil events Include a slumber
party to begin the year, a Christma* pflfty, nnd a spring rtlnnn

dftncfe

Al the hr-lin »f th«- It) chapter
Splint is vUnoioUK, red tialr-il
Hi ii> PeltL AoftlMtlnx her arc thn
other nfflßUf] Mary iliiKhliuikx.

«l

Boeing engineers design America's first jet transport

JOE SHERIFF'S
Richfield Service

"
"" BRAKES
LUBRICATION

1 1 ih and East Madison
Strident "nlon

-■

1

LIGHT REPAIRS
■ WHEEL BALANCING
'Arms* txom

i
Pictured above. i* the Full suilinimk^ip of the Bocinn 707, America's
this in
first jet transport. In developing
tcrinr. Urwinj; enjjini-'i'rs helped d'-si^n
fc.itmes mid mi.
as advanced ;i»
performance of the
the 600-mileanhtiur
aircraft its< "1 1
Pioneering revolutionarynew typat o|
aircraft like- the--707 is one of the SOWTCM
—
q{ ixcitcmcnt .md satisfaction tiul
engineers mid sricntists c-niov .it Btifiing

Hide)

Fur tin* K.iin nml Cnlil

8m t)nr
Robinhood Hats

Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADISON
Close to Your Campus

-

l"his m.-w jet-ui'.e If.m^pnrl h;i>. :iIi■ -"1"
l« in ordered by 10 Mi.m>r nvetMnu and
domestic airlines IIkm ci'imin'ii >.il
(»nlors, togcthet with ftpetngVttcnißfldoUg
backlog of tnilitiiiv contracts) mean that
tlii* i-ompuny will I
h> BXpuiA

during the years ahead.
Growth is a Booinghabit. Uuriii : <!.■
past 10 years, (<>i inM.ntcc. (he number
of Boeingengineers Ii 0 increaiL-d -400%.

spoils jol> stability
and plenty uF opportunity to move
;i|h-,ul I. kg [MDIDOteS from within,
anil holds ii <r\ iows every six months
IMMiision .H this r.itc

—

I'iiL-ii Angtnnß

tn

.1

wmottai oppor

for recognition, ailviintciiicnl MM
mcrciiseil blWBt,
Bociim cuniiiicrs don't £ct 10-.t in the
i
niwJ. I'hcy work in small
'■ iiii^
on such prtjjcctS) in addition to
rurnty

—

the 707, m the advanced B 52 and I1 47
mulh )ii bomb r», the BOMARC 1M 99
uirlniic, iincl
Hiiidi-d mi-.ilr, ilu-

-

iilln r ilnrli,|mih.'lHs Mill

UDtlei

S(.< inilv

: |p

Qualified "uKinoors and wirntist.s of
nil typa .ire needed at Boeing - DOW
You'll find hi(;li starting wil.irk-;,, rind
stiiuiilntmi;
ing in (lie

mill.ii i wuli
men oulstHnd
world ol cti^inccriiig. Othei

ndvitnui<<'« include liberal insurance and

tetireim'iit|'«l>iiis, and a choice of modem,
younnspintctl ctantnuottiw hi win. I.
live. Rot-inn belpj BnAigfi Ipedll WOltll
sclictlulcs lot nigineefs t.ikin>; grodiutc
stutlics, and pays 11 tuillon and ha
Viiii'u itii-miijii iict il you ill iiil it U-;ist
.

:j

fimt tint
iii. mI

\u>>\

hi \our

|!,., ii.,; ...ii |i,-l|i

For tutthai totlnf
ConkUlt

vua yvt

tngtnte^Dj) career.
intotmtlton
Ofttf or writ*:

cert»r

vuui Ply o'lintt

JOHN C. SANDERS, Staff Engineer Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company, Seattle 24, Wash.

F. B. WALLACE, Staff Engineer

-

Personnel
Boeing Airplane Company. Wichita, Kansai

-

A. I. BERRYMAN Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airplane Company, Melbourne, Florida

JEF£7JFSA/&
AvufJun f*4d«riliip linn iV'4

feHUln W«ihin|t<tn

IrVicMiia K4(iM»

Mihuouihi' Minn.*

Chiefs Sloppy on Defense;
Season Opener Draws Near

Amoebas Drop Highballs 26-6;
Martin Sparks Dirty Shirt Win
In a well mntesU'd match, final
in!i belli): 26-6. AiiiiM-bort rniOril
iiff n. TD in tJir nprmnK niinuliM
<>r tlif uaxne a» Charlie Brown
nri .t a 2(l-ynrrl pass tn Roland Sub.
cua in thr i-od tCKU fi"' Mix point!
Thltt i:ninbliintliin t.allkil on tbr
nrxt i-xrhangf of the ball M
similar play eavwtn Jf* yard*.
nrntvn fl^iiri-fl mi tin tlilrit
Aiiiim'lms MMfl) n*i In iralliiTi-il In
n pji<M from Kn.T MathiL-*o» tuid
rambled M>roM nigiiliill*' tcmlllin'.
Dick Gruin fired a M-yani pttHi<
tn Roland Bumc\is for the diml
roimter, wlUi Oiarlry Brown adding tiic lonvvrston.
HlKhbaJU fought hack hard
throUßbmit thr Donteat, tout failed
to turn the till? of battli*. with
ih'-ir only scon* coming on a pa»lateral piny, Tom Lambert"to-Dlck
ZaUn -(o" Al Hinulill Who raced
ucroea for the srnre. Tliry failrd
to soon* tin th« point-aner-loucJt-

la tht* 'vefiU'B opotttr. Amo«hnj«
emerged viittorinUß over Highballs

.

ROTC Slates
Rifle Matches
or
Ottrtl
Capt,

Undor direction
C Norton, Scat Up University*
ROT*!' rifk- team liar, srhvdillnl
eight

1

hullinije matohcj) for ihU
yoar with the possibility of four
more >n thr spring.
At prr.Kfnt inntcbea have been
m hnliil --d with Atlzona SLaLc ColIvpv. Montana State Collects University of Alaska, Wcstrm Michi(

gan CnllfK*". Middl«bnrß Colleifo
Crntnuirj' College
( Vormtint )
<Lwulalanai and Weatmlnitar Col-

.

(Mlnsourii.
Cfunpotltlon la nonductod by
mi-Jins nf cprri'JijNinilfnrti and in
Mrttfltd by s ofiinmlßSJonotl or
nnn-mmmla»lonrd officer conneftod with i-arh team.
CJomprtltion ut carri>-il on in this
Wo.v
Ten m*n fire ten rounds
< ammunition! I tn the flitting, pninc
sni! stanillnjr puniUonn at. nn ttttVcliil Nattimnl RiTlc Anaociatlon Urgrt 'v»th t||i> si'orrs Of thr top flvr
l«< n hi-inp raeoMed for tonipi'titJon. Th ""> '.I'rinw aif tahiilated.
certified by an officer or non-commk»*lon^d offltfW imml an> then forwnrdi'd to Iho challenging Bi'Jtonl
fi»r comparison
aitoiil.l a tic score rvMiit In comp^tlUnn, thr winning team wnuld
b* di-rldi'il by high score In the
.it .iri-.llnj; piMllmn
A 'iaddi't'1 method of dotnrmlning th<- brjrt ten riflcmrjj for
nißifhe* 15 uHL'd l>y dipt. Norton.

\nf!>-

down.
MAItTI.V li VMltl l

- OVER

frtllli

'In rail nun In
.Him Mnrlln In »i'i'«iiinl fitr luiiithcr
Dirt; Hhlrl tally. Mlkr Prom
MrUid llm> «'Xlrft point.
Again Martin dropped bnr.lt and
tv K.-lly who aoomi on a
(liny mwring 4!l yanm for the
final Dirty HJiirt touehdovin. Mike
Pium nddrtl the convomlon on a
run nn.und tnd.
PnloiviiniiH foupht countKeDUnty,
trttl wn' unable to compete
n^alnst the Ateamtotlor nttark of
tha Dirty Shirts 0
-.irnri' it |iuh*

"BLBEPFR

M'LIJKIK*

fl.Ay"

i.A.ME

-

A "flli'cpi-r piny" has nullified a
leading
rnnlesit bflwM-n lo«gup
\mo«bu an<l Moak»ti«ern, fnllowmp a pm'.r»t by Musketeers
.MiiHkfti.'r-.' protr^i \wm upitelil
unaninwiiutl; by Ihe nimly [omwsl
Intramural »'ihiih 11, on thr lai«l*
(hat sii, i' pluy i iMi L ,1 "I'll ;;i'in
still N KMlnfaM at a l-'i'-r ■!»«"".
In other games. Syndicate won
a forfeit from Entciwvrs, 1-0; and
Yo-Yo« was awarded a rnrfolturc
I" i lie Mtchbalts, 1-0.

-

-

Olrty Hhlrtr- nviTr>i>wrr<Ml thiralomirioM, 33-0, In a g*mv thai
jaw Jim Martin all nvnr tho field,
1ilr rally rurmlnu and pOMHin^; ht.t
opponi-nU intii nhlivlon.
>fartln bfgan by runnlan 20
yard* brhljvl ■ xi» n blocking by
Luuli! Zisi: in xr.rire the flrat TD
Kd Ki'lly piillod In » pnsui finm
n.v l-RANH I'lKii
MartIn In thf vnd zom- foOoWiag
Soattlc I' Pap«o»*a hnvr drawn
iin Intor. «iptiAn nf n I'alnmlno jm*B
in.' tma'De-itl slartltiß nwslynment
in tiic fi-yurd lini? by Mat tin
hi ajiy frnah li-nm tn Uto UnlU'd
1.-iiiii- Tlir rni'i'd M yurit« Inln .Hlnli'ti. on thf> *r* slated to tarklr
(he nations] A AU haiiWoilxill rhamplnn« in Ujo

Northwint t>-a£iii>'n
cm Doc. 3.
Alihiiiieh CuM'b Vlnce ittxxetbt

lamlirit-r

—

Jefferson Park
Golf Driving Range
Pfu/OMlunol tmf rucOi»nc
Cnmp or Private
4)01

Bo.con

.

"■""" ii.hi.

i liiiu-i'if

.".■!!"

Moit of Your Life Ie Spent

in Your Shoes
TAKE CARE OF THEM

You Just Hit 'Em
We'll Ch<aa 'Em

MU. 6104

Honon's Shoe Renewing
1006 MADISON

Sf

9266

f.'st-Clan Shoe SMmi".

W«nt c«»h tar .1 at ar other
pertonjl nrrdi? You can get

—

''

Seattle. PcnsiMl

■

contidvraHon, iirompi tout
teout attention jlw.i> x. at thii
friendly, eenvenlont down-"
town oKie- For aitM m
lorvico call In jdtincii
MA.i. 29M.

SERVICE
MADISON STREET
"
Mobilgoi ond Oil

—

V^JLVa^

—

■(

Ctmpwi

Madison ot Boylston

stn c. Tu«*. B4m
i., 'j 15, S«t v tn IINmm

——

MobilubricoHon

LtJvß Your Cjr In th* Mamlog
Pick It Up After S«liml
I Block Wett

□nun
" mm
ru

CApitol 4144

5 POINT CLEANERS

Co«

SPECIAJ RATES TO PACULTV AND STUDENTS

.\c\l Io Chieftain

777 DOUGLAS BUILDING v
"

("jifi-

Council Formed
To Aid Intramural

Intramural Council
J. ((4-hhahn. SJ,; Thumai Hajjf,
Intramural iitn-i-r.ii. Tom Nugent,
.!"."-! vi.11. < iiiir.iiMiinil director; and
John Mlnci«», Spectator njMirts
rdlt«ir.

<

-riilrm (its "liifllni; lmm for trie" "[""-nine
R»rn>- lind tlw InAgW Jotnlii.n-r, (t I* ivlili-nl tliat .Inbn
OfD."'l.. .Inhil KiiMlhilii.ff, 41m HftDUI'i;i«i
.ilil. Pm
U anil l«i»t>-rt Sip>S»rya \>III v- (lie moni likely
lirn-.|XTt* to take thi< floor a* thn
■■l:.|-llne flW'.
I'rncthiiMi linvi- iufu%l»t«l mv«tly
">! riiiidatnt-nlol ilrUlu, offerutivf
pnttorn», rtrfrn«iv« work and lnU«rvrjuaij iKrlnunagiui.

HOW to got off
to a flying start

ft"
/-y
'

y

'

/
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%0&^ '
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The way to ktffp moving in frer-andea»y cdmf«rt is to «an with Arrow
unuVrurwr. Thi* popular Arr«..v
Tee Shirt and Guards won'r l»md or
ife, won't eaj. When j"ii

-~~
m

(

»

i

n«itlpr

t)u:ir lint-spun fabric and rhrir porfect
(that "gives" with every rnovt
you makt), you know that you'll

have it prcrty soft. Pict yourt todnv.
Tee, <M.2S; Guard* {knitted bncf«), #l.2o

J/^ ARROW^

/

/
/_

' /"

J
/

/

traveling team.
The Chiefs will leave Seattle at
eight o'clock In the morning nn
November 29 via United Air I.lnrs
to Boise, Idaho, whert they will
I)o«ml a Went Ouut. Air Umis
plane for the rdtiutlnder nf the trip
tn Pi)c*trflo, Muho. location nf
I'iahu Stale Oolleg*.
Tliire has been some talk of a
tourniunr-nt nn thl» road trip, "Thl»
in not n tniirnanumt." said i.'rmch
John C.^asUrllanl. "bait "mprnly an
ox«hantt« of opponents.

MARRIED STUDENTS
ThiK«e niiirrird Btijtlinfa vrbhlng
to bring '.heir wives (htialmnds) to
s- at tie Unlvt-rftity bucne gumr«
munt hnvi thoir utudont iMdy cards
Btnmp«-tl "IVf»ir lil" Vf»irrliil" and purchavo
2T,e tnki>t* nt the Athli'tlir Off!!*
T7ii-8>? luiitts will mil bo on «j»lp
1

nt thi-

c»vie Auditorium.

The fog rncump<uniui£ future
Majority of league pirni-a will
Northw»«t t^ng\t« basketball wojb lit r.lay..M nl Urougham I'avllloci
lifted thus WCflk with the announcr;" with thr -.i»ual preiimtnary con!!■*!* played ot Civic Aurtltorlum
mat that [lirrtrulUefl Involvlnx
plftyinp ttlr, t uflt trt of(lcini«. and itnU Bw Kdmunrljitin P&villun prior
"
idngur mrins him tc^n sottltd and <" Bi attlt U and Unlvrrnlty »f
Lhat tiir Aj\U ilrcult would w>nWiuihlnnton var*Uy gantL-S.
iirnii' i-oßi[nititl[in
TWO .VOBTHWEST TEAMS "
It BtK'han'n wire tii <ici<;fit thn
N'trthwcsl L«upii<- Uaine will
got (heir 1006-57 campaign urukr uirert bid to L-ompuif at Oenvi>r
was- wlLh a Boidtvtball Jumborfi;. and forego NnrUiwwrt tournamenl
jrlny two teotiu* could rrprrnqnl
i for Di'CPinbvr 3, S p.m. Nt
SuatU? INictfie Collcge'B Brouphiini the gnat Pncitii: Nurthwtsl io
fhi qttMrt f
riJllonrtl trnslu-lbAll
Pavil "!"

""'

1

Chieftain Cafe

- Tasty Meals -

Across Sireel frtim School

Open until fl P.!VL

GfflffN 10c. RcfillH ao

sHov/«a

f

-

N.W. League Ready;
Jamboree Slated Dec.

Milk. 10c

■

and horrible defense,
hiui ber-n followod by sound piny
which at time* stums flawless In

every detail.
Such up and " down basketball
may be attributed to the nxuwtunt
[""ornmtion ol an Intramural
uhiftlng of thi' front-llrnr m«n in
i^oun«.-ll was anrtounrwl this wc«k
an effort to *t<curt- Lhe right tcuard
director
of
Pbrb,
physical
by Tom
romblnaUnn and n pair of guards
HfUCfttiOtL
"who can guard their <rwn lunch."
I.'ii- j;rw!v fanned council will
Kumar hop It thnt Cuach .lohn
will
MtuSM at nv* member* who
Castuilani
will carry unly ten m«n
act *i> lut advluory board for the on hU) road trips, plus a rtAff of
program, Interpret nirwspaperriu'n
intnumiml
to woo "b&aketbaU
nili'S .tju! rt»nitpr itrcialnna on game poll vote*." Player* will win tlie
meet,
a
protects. The council will
games: press will win the national
nunimuTi of fin" nt»ch month to rating. At Any rate, it should b«
rlinc tins problems confronting ttio an interesting
battle for the. tenth
intraiiiunU prugriun.
»pot whrn <t narrows down to fllx
maklnjt
up
th<
I iir member*
men vicing for one burth on the
r r. Itobnrl
an. l

Hroadway nt Madison

4th & UNION MA. 2914

"s'/^V^'
'.'

wtth Dtinvor V In Pncatelin an
November 30.
Varlou* exhibitionsof b»fik-tball
lwhnlqun» caltaed by unlnt«-.ntinnal
."nrtr]..'HHii»HM

ELSIE'S

Satisfaction Guaranteed

v

preparation for the aeaMin nprnnr

*

it fl Lit LOAN, pour Statetoguljlod coniumcf linnnce
company
jutt »i Ihouiandi
of tithsrt Save in the pjii
vmn in

By "lOHN' MINOUB
An up ■ and " down combination
*«em* to be planting John Caatrllnni'r Chlßfs as thny are trying
tn add that tour.h of finesse In

Paps Draw Bakers
In League Jamboree

lum not

30
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An oripuu&atJoniil raerUny for
Intramural BaskrHwill will li« lnOil
in Mi.'morlnl ayniniununi nt 12
Nay, Si
[..in \Vi<i|n«B«lay.
All lntrrr_«tixi in (lrldmjf a tl 'im
art ilfged tn uUnoiJ this meeting.

512 Broadway N.

,

lftl»|fll llI|My.
2?W£lmmtggtmgXPf\S£,
~

BASKETBALL MEETING

FRANK KIEFNER

M^/^M

»J?J

1

Dlnniundi Ni-ht hotitrv InOlvMually Ownril
'ii Worn

,

^M«>y>MMB

honora.
A lii|:Jil-lii til' it Mutt Uligu»»
meeting war tiic dlmtMrimi ionirrnliig Huchan'B uplion t'f v- ■ ["!
iti£ it difsat tiirt tn play In th*
"< ji111 1.>!i:< i AAU Hint v! Dimvur, or
of going Uuuugh Ncirthwcjit tnurnnmr.nt r'«V in «n e>rrort to return
li\ tJcnvrr.

rr i

i

FR. 4410

Atrott from the A. Cr P
M.miili-1 nl K. >n C. anil St. Juhiili'i Partsli
buy

We
direct »r«n> il»r i-utlrr? *n«l
i-aluii out >U the hlcli-u-nl dls.Kiil
■
r»i»l>< firf ue. >uw<"( COltl int

nrt'

li>-

t.n'.vrt

Addaiaml 20 % Discount to S.U. Etudinti

Cot A Study Break? Instant Service!
Ready to Go* malts

jmm^^^^_

" HAMBURGERS

i\ f

-CHEESEBURGERS
FRENCH FRIES

24<

19*

/SlBsSfcTS
By^PJ
p^ X ""
<o<
W\^^9^^.
DICK'S DRIVE-IN
-'I—
beverages

He

Thursday, November IS, 1.956

THE SPECTATOR

Papooses on Parade
phyxlrnl I'llucntlnu, with roaciiln^
ac Ills fulun? enrof-r. His fnvnrilr
hohby Ij> r«ror<l*

JOHN KOOTNEKOFF
F.illoivitij: the lead of ftirmer
Cnnniilnr. am: C'hli'ftaln srtw Ron

jim McDonald
Jim McDonnl'l, th*- O-ft, B',.j-ln.
cornea to StJ from N^w
Ji-rßvy'B sUti- rhftinplotiMilp houp
tciun. Ht. |vtcr*» High of .)■ !■;,;,
i.'iiy Tlie all-vountry star hit thehurlcct for Ift nolnta a guinr.. Thr
latest prodigy frnrn tha irtntp llml
[irmim i| Bill Wall and a .trl of
tvririH whose names 1 can't rc-m«'mhcr, la irhi"mlittry mitjor. Biuikrt.-

BiJHcti. freshman John KootnrUnit mi^frnt€»d to S/-nlUr \] froni
:

■
OnbimMlfc Thi' Miit.Hion
ii Ci, »Ur li-Uerrd In twaliPtball. bowball nn<\ BOOCOf, h
berths on hiu Iragiie's ull-stnr team
two ypan running Hi' rlosod out
hiu Jilcl. «chn>] plnying Cftfnr with
ii :.,"r)d hoop uvt>rajr« or m-arly
18 ruilnlß a gUH Tbr C-ft. 2-tn
jjmifil Aay.i hr'» lining to major in

€Tr>

By FRANK PIRO
ball Ifl .llrnn mnin lntpnwt Hn
fihuuld prove Mh lihlnu for tJi-jtnmr whon thi» Paponiie* op"
Uwir st-ason'K srhmliile surly next
month

DON PIASECKI
CiMiih Coutfllntil firnhbttfl D«>n

JiasrrJtl fr>7iii rlj;lit under Nntrn
Damo'a now', The 6-ft. 1-ln. South
Bend, lnd., utar QAQW to Scattli1
frtirn Si Joseph's hi^ii wbtn Dm
lettered in fuolball, bankctball anil

baseball.
Thr 18-.yrnr-olrl frr-uhman took
third pIaVDS in tin' fity l-a^iiK aror-

Inf,' column; he ftvcr*gi:d 10 piilnU

Pat's Barbecue Cafe

per jranio. Nvxt April, h* will very
likoly turn hlti lalrnt.i to tbr dianicmd where hs'll work undur
biuiebaJl < ciach Joo H'nrrtini Don
la a pro-major at Sfattlo V,

l.«.okini' for a Cimkl IMuce To Eat?
IMS
12TH

-

AoroM Mro«t from Xnvlrr Hull

YOUR

BARBER SHOP

Tuesday's JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIAL
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

&Or

ONE SIDE 0F PHEASANT
Ittu l*ir,t Srminc

with Salad and Tout

Kti Wnaiiii:

1532 BROADWAY

(oil

Pino'

6Oc

Mo^o^

pJons.

Season Tickets
Still Available

Question: What's funny, honey? Answer:

—

preliminary

«'ont«L
Latter of giuno No,
1 v* laaot'ol gnnu* .Vo 2 Winner
-"■'
'1..:.i i.i Mi fttttrfftnjK Inner
id-

-i

Qiinir Nt>. 3

-

Thl* yi'ii.r'n firnsrin tiukpt »«Ji*B
:nny renrti »ti nll-Umc hlgb." ni
QOCdlOl 10 Jona Cast«Uanl, who
iiddf, "PVrn belter than the O'Brl" i i in"
Stiiili-nt.v alumni im«l faai> art<
nr««'ii iv mi...' .nix n:ii.» -, af t-arly
«al<'<. of HMiun tli U.r«. >vlil<'h nri
itlll .m -iil.iiiii at slicrnuiii & Cbiy
lii-lifl i.fflrr anil th<> AthlrtliOfflii-.
1. -1 1. 1.-. t.-. iuc fir. no p<ir book an<t
$25.00 toe Iwo hciokK. n uavinjsß
of 11,00 nrul J7.o(t, n>j'«'<'<lv"l>
nvir pte-gtOnt box-office prices.

H.M.

CIWIM Nil, I Uinn. r <>r In,!. pi-nili-jic I.utnr \h. Dorm I.i'Bj;ui'
I<iinii<'r-ii|> al l;l,"i p.m. mi f-'rlilny.
Qami N,> 2 Wlnnrr of Dorm
LcMigur vb Indoprixlrnl League
mpiiiii
r-u/i at 3 pjti on f>Ytd«y.
Tin ihuiiiplrinnhlp Kainc a-IU be"■■ ".
Km Ift at 3 Jim.,
wiih v eoßMfotten uHiii..- Nt i.m

pn,

1

1904 Fourth Avo.

NEAR YOUR CAMPUS

lntrnnium.l fni>(b.ill pliiynff.s will
KOt Under «ny at Broadway I'layfirl.l irrl.lay, Nov. Ui. at 1:15 p.m..
« Itii tlu> first
uf a four-gamr
.-i,-»t.
thi* ymtr'a cham-

that resi-rvod seats iire $l.flO and
j:i<ncrnl adinisnlon m(tl nro 1(11,00
'vlhii purehasoO fur Individual
piimr,«i, with the exception of th'
Bucbon'x m-riru. in which tho prtcii
t»f rcKcrvrd «i-nt;i will be Incrcanpd
to $2.00 and general admission Ui

Koufer Co.

1501 E. Madison St.

Intramural Championship
Play Scheduled For Friday
—

John Pastollnni nM unottnoMi

Cothollc Gift HeodquarTers

The COTTAGE
THE RESTAURANT

-

s ctatn

5

; I ■ dc

fruit Lh
Ni». 4
Uliuiit "»( gnnin
>""" 1 \». ulnniT
nf ciutir Nh. :>.
Wlnni-r ii, 1.-ir.-.i rhampltm*; Ip»it
".(anil
K»lii«. HunntJ |»lo««.- In
>nn C *.
«nn arr under way «t
prrxint Mlb Gonaiga. Ht. Martin's
iitui ('!■:- i,,i pan^Jblo jrunica with
tii'.r intramural football cbamf»ion» PurthiT Information rnn■:<rnlnji Oi-tails \>i Him*' unniej, will
be- inttiJ*- in tin- M|»rrt»tur nutl
vrifli
(inuir

—

.

IMfM

Ski Movie Featured
"
■i:nm Whiii' VVoi'iii
an uutHtnrniinjt j»J<l rnovk- pholographnil
hy Jfthn Jay, '"A.morlrii'B oc? aid
photnprnphfr" will be nhnu-n al
the Paltimnr Thimti r Nnv 21 and
22, at 8:30 p.m.
Hi«lii)|jhi* or till* fo»t -moving
dim will he exciting: shots of
Olyuipir compotltiona, lU»n frat.urcd arr ti-ctimquc laqurnita of
Ton) Snilor. triple $6M medal
winui i at Cortina.
Other fwtwefl of Jdhn Jay's alu
film will be Brooklo r>o<lne, tup
T;.S. (Uymplc an-, hurtling vrcv»KBec} cMi* of
Mount VfuOOOp
ton
Kuropi-an «ki micatcra In
action at Alpine ix-»nrt». rnpi") skiing

on Jungfrau Glacl«r.

For v i-hango of pn«», Jsy taltua
viewers down 25 mile* of rnytntr
raplU« nn Ihc i^lomdii Rivrr In
hIH tslmliiK of the Eighth Inti-nui
Uoiihl V.lillr Water Aliilom and
LVrwnrivrr H/i»tr»ff whdre export
l>oatstn*n puidc their knynkn over
U»i! turhulrnt wat«r» In & teat af
skill nrul intestinal fortitude

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL

IP YOU'RE A SMOKER who's never fried n
f«moke ring, get in tiiere and start puffing.
\Miile you're at it,remember: Lucky smoke
rings come from tinetobacco. Thismakes no
difference to the smoke ring, but it does to
you. You «cc. fine tobacco means good taste,
and Luckies' iine, naturalJy good-tasting
Lobacco is TOASTED to twste even butter.
So make your next cigarette a Lucky, nnd
call your first smoke ring a Proud Cloud.

J

'

mammm

(5\

START STICKLING!

MAKE *25

Wv'll p«v ?-f> tot r.vcry Stiakita w« in ml mul for limirin-di
HM>rv unit MVvi Rat UMdl So wuiri Buckling- ilu'.v'ntan ouny
y&u eun think nfiioyiiri* jn twtiunitlH1 Sriiklt'n* "rt iltnpldrMdJlv
two-wotil rliVT'iinu UUiWi Both -'mi;- nUWt b*VO !!»"
Mtmti nmuUf irf nylUhlc*. (Dop'l ilo tlniwini!" > Baud Vra hU
n-ith yniir ii:iihm. iddnw. Pntt^C «fnl iJ-»i to Happj>-JooLucky, B»» 67A. Mual V.rs.m, N. Y.
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OUR MR. SUN
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Hi's the Most Brilllonl Star
you'v* i*«r t««n on TV. Hi's

\

porti'tl MonW

«»

I

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
moDucT

1

J

Luckies Taste Better
t>.T.C«.

j\
I

( LUCKY \
V STRIKE J
Vunii"

I

I

I
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I^l/V
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Our \'ii t-r( i-i-r -,
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STUCK FOR DOUGH?

I

|
O taste
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TOASTED" —-»
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All MaBMD fltoilmtta interested
in plnyinc volleyball mtnlnst. attar
.«'huf.li. arc urged to attend it-rulai prmtiii-. .V.ao p.m. to 7:30 |»m..
Tuesday. Nov 20, «t ibe gym.

Ntiw stimito Son**

ptii

7

tht

CBS-TV
network
MONDAY NIGHT
NOVIMUIH 19lh

7 to B o'clock

Featuring
Edd<* AlbvM and
Dr, fiani Boiiui

DTrtdld tof

finnk Capra

Pacific A
Telephone

SPECS
In.I. r Si>dulil> -v|Miii«.nrilil|i, n
aomlnu nn "Drinking, a Qoill
■

I'nibli-rn" Will br conduotod by tho
Rev Louts Sauvnln, BJ. Thp opi-.n
■Jlscuaxlnn will he hold Friday. Nov.
ii. :i> 12:30 p.in in the (Tiloftoin
Lounge. Studr-nts arc invited to
taaw iuid express Uiolt vunvs nt
this open forum.

"

Keep Hot With Our Fine
100% VIRGIN WOOL JACKETS
with Cowhide Leather Sleeves
Going Price 18.95

$
iff
''

BROADWAY BOOKSTORE

! C|;

WII^DN^
»~ lfc«^V»*l^ *J
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For Your Convenience —We

"

"

NOV. 15. at 7:30 p.m. in UN CHlrftBln Conference Room. Dl»cuaainri
will 1)0 "PnrLncn»hl|w" urn)
approprtato casva will bo prWt>t*fl
mwuhcrs.
"

"

"

I'.u. \i-ni.i. (orotgfn Tiiili

..

wtll

i.riptv.

mpi!t

(r^t

on Thursday,

m, (n Ui> ''tiii n.un Luungp
7:30
at
ptJD. Hpociul t*pl« Tar iim\n

inviliitlori I"

]

1219 Modiwn

Near Campui and MarycreU
Gifr-Wrap and M«il o<H<

by Chester Field

Fast, Quality Service

MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle U. Students
1209 MADISON
Fnrmals a Specialty

C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED

all
Ulnae

<-xtet)(lt!i] to

fori'ljrn tnulr Mtudi'iils ami

White and Maroon $279

IT'S FOR REAL!

will lie Ihe SUO?. "ltuution

,-,iy«u'U

SU TEDDY BEAR

i Basement of Science Building I

Un cmii «vill pml Tliur^day.

by

Thursday, November 15, 1956
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In allied fk'lils to Bttend.

Philosophy Dept.
Issues 'Advice'
On Comprehensive

Tlie PhUnnophy Department Ul tniuy Uif tallowing notloi! to
all stlKlontS planning to tutt*- tt:o
f?omt)ifln:iiBive exnjnlrmtiunon November 30.
"The Philosophy Dr-partint:n!
.hi liko to impress upon ttai
in.iiTitH who arc rlttflbli' lor t tiit*
examination that this tost is not.
a mere formality but an iiilm|ihiU<
Mini contpnhwMtve rsvtaw rif tiio
mutprlahi studied during their rt-Rulor oonrvu m philosophy
"It is not customary for thr fi-...
ulty to hold repetition cl«*«pp in
which thr main problem* Inphilojtophy ar* discussed, except In the
,>..i. of ihf vxamlnntlon Cor the
»!>rlnti <|iinrtor where- the HBBbCTJI
juatlfy the additional h>?lp. Hence,
theme eligible for the proacmt lost
aro must -aniestly urpptJ to review
mi tlidr nwn Uh- nirtf.r-rlaJ.l Ihi-y
have Hwti during their courses* In
philosophy. SltulentH failing this
t«-«t will not bo "■ligible for » nwond «xnmlruit-iiin until into In Winter

fi^S^^^^M^%l
/^u^^H^^^J

She lookedin the mirror to see if uhc
Was still the girl tiho ur<xl to IxMil» Siißit :iI ion '63.
/ ft^y^^S
'
Tiint wm< the d«y she rcigr»ed supremo. /
I
Thot wns the day they made her quwuf fl|////^5K'/
of sanitation— and sewers. tc>o!
/ AljH } ItO
\~}x*
The happleatday she cvtar knew !
i
j I
"Life," she sighed, "ia never the same / M
After n girl hag known real fame;
/ VBIPMnTE« / /
After a girl has been like me
%
\
Mias Sanitation 's3."
/ /
<m^
moiau Once you've known the real
/
pleasure of a real Ktnoke, no pnlc
■~"~J y|f
substitute willdo. Take your pleasurebig!
Smoke Chesterfield. Enjoy big full
big satisfaction. Packed
flavor
more smoothly by Accu.Roy, it's

...

.-i

.

p£h

MEMORIES

KlqM Ladies! With £ v«ry
rJ^Thofs
JRBTX/
TwoPair YouGet Two Spans..fn»tj

—

H'tc't a i.ur up|n>rtnni(y lo (jn a real' long-luluig tuppty of line
nylon houery /ot fai Ins iJhan you rvrr imJißUird' A rrgular $1.2J
ji;i- of
ttHUf fnr only $J .00 plu» * vpare. Wlicn you Imy tlm p.uI
two pain and two >pare», you »rr actually gvtiing three pain of fine
nylon hotr. T.ilie jjvnntagc of ihi» offer NOW. Clip xn<i m.iil tfnennpia hvlow for (sal delivery,

...

\
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Q||JL I|¥jM|Thl

Length
Business Sheer
Dress Shear Q
Taup#
D Beige

Size

t,M,«

□

□

S»o»»

iiimrtor."

PBtroatcu our AAvttflteri

OFF-STREET PARKING
Broadway tni Chatty

4&l 'Uoil, dx>MWt it ?

Low Monthly. Daily or Hourly Ratci
ILioi 5595

WEN ETI AKI
V

THEATRE

On Capitol Hill

Grace

■

BAU Mi»

NOW

Kelly, Crosliy, Sinatra >n

HIGH SOCIJTY'
'
n
Fcsj Parker. |c»rroy Honlcr m
"THE GREAT LOCOMOTIVE CHASE"

Quickly, Comfortably, Dependably By

CLASSIFIED

AXTERATItiMS and Luiiit Tiiil.,nii,
Will pli k up if .1, un .1 Mr, i>Ut,,
Mlrnii- tW
AI^TEKA riONB jiid Dix*.nioltmi! ul iili
tyiwi; rrwumohlr prlcr-. Will [>lch un
If tlMlritil. Mr* D»l.vu. Minor UMI

AiMpioag 006

AJ-ISMiAINn 31XJ.V35

You hi-\ so— new And frwh*nJ
.
goiid— all over when you pause for
jparklin^
Cih.i C i'l.i. It's
with
quick rcfrcsluntot
and it* *o pure
ami wholesome— naturally frioully to your ligure.
Let it jlo thinxs- >%ioj limits /or you.

...

Hr

—

HSVM'3IXJ.V3S

OlVd

39VlSOd 5 n
I»)S9>E il JO6E

Low Fares for Your Trip HOME!
'"" »>f
*amr.l* tnr« r.i.m W.IIIMI
-vumi trie
$
7.05
$12.70
SPOKANE
LOS ANGELES
20.65
36.05
3.50
PORTLAND
6.30
SALT LAKE CITY
22.85
41.15
YAKIMA
3*o
6.85
16.10
26.90
SAN FRANCISCO
VANCOUVER, B. C
3.25
5.85
(nluitl 5 "»"!

GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL

EBiZ "N nuiJ^

lOTTUD UHL'ED AUTHOdTY OP IHI COCA COLA COMPANf M

Coca-Cola Bottling, Inc., Seattle

\

...

...

.

Ory

9^?S
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Mi* imooth«»t tasting Hnake todayI
imolo Chwftrfl^ldl
Smofc»for real

DI.MSL HOSILRY a BOX 227. READING. PA.
Please »end roc two pain and two iparcs of Oeniie Houery.
For ill. I*ra enclouiig $2.00.

/^

Eighth 1Stewart

SEATTLE

SEne<o 3456

|

r^.

